
Frontignac has a long and rich history in the Barossa.  Traditionally 
used in fortified wine production, its strong varietal perfume and cool 
clean acid structure means that it is also well suited to being made 
into an off dry style table wine which doffs its hat to the region’s 
winemaking past, whilst still providing interest and uniqueness for 
the modern drinker. 

Winemaker’s NotesWinemaker’s NotesWinemaker’s NotesWinemaker’s Notes 
Warm and dry conditions dominated the 2013 growing season        
ensuring water availability, prudent moisture management and 
effective crop load monitoring were essential to maintaining both 
healthy vines and canopies.   

With this  achieved, the lack of any  severe hot weather helped us out 
and ensured the Frontignac ripened evenly and on schedule in early 
February showing true to variety with lovely deep full flavours and 
aromas. 

Colour:Colour:Colour:Colour: Pale straw with green hues 

BouquetBouquetBouquetBouquet: Focused and well framed with a distinct varietal perfume of 
white flowers and orange blossom supported by notes of subtle citrus 
and lemon sherbet along and an odd glimpses of lychee . 

Palate:Palate:Palate:Palate:  A slightly fuller textural attack and a distinct varietal mouth 
perfume provide the initial interest before some balanced natural 
grape acidity arrives to provide line and length. Hints of vanilla bean 
and tropical guava fruit hold on well into the finish leaving a real 
sense freshness and lightness to this aperitif style . 

Cellaring:Cellaring:Cellaring:Cellaring: Drink to 2019 

WinemakersWinemakersWinemakersWinemakers:  Scott Hazeldine and Alex MacClelland 
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AT SCHILD ESTATE YOU CAN STILL SHAKE HANDS WITH 
FAMILY MEMBERS FROM THREE GENERATIONS WHO 
HAVE BECOME THE FAMILY’S HEART.  
 

Schild Estate wines are created with authenticity and passion. 
From real earth in the Southern Barossa by generations of a 
family who have made that place their home. 

Technical InformationTechnical InformationTechnical InformationTechnical Information    

VintageVintageVintageVintage     2014 

RegionRegionRegionRegion  Barossa Valley 

Sub regionSub regionSub regionSub region  Lyndoch 

Varietal(s)Varietal(s)Varietal(s)Varietal(s)  100% Frontignac 

Oak TreatmentOak TreatmentOak TreatmentOak Treatment    None    

VigneronsVigneronsVigneronsVignerons  Ed & Michael  
   Schild 

VineyardVineyardVineyardVineyard  Angus Brae 

SoilSoilSoilSoil   Loam and red clay over 
   limestone 

ElevationElevationElevationElevation  230-249m 

HarvestHarvestHarvestHarvest     Early Feb 

Alc/VolAlc/VolAlc/VolAlc/Vol  1% 

Titratable AcidTitratable AcidTitratable AcidTitratable Acid g/L 

pHpHpHpH   3. 

88 POINTS 


